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moved away again. I'm sorry to so 
inconvenience you, but you uiust see it 
ie unavoidable." She stopped again 
and looked into the fire, “My room,’’ 
ak j asked, “is it much chang'd ?”

The man was kneeling beside her 
now, bis arms about her. • ‘Sweet
heart, sweetheart,he almost n oaned, 
“stay with me, I beg of jou to stay 
with me 1 My liie'a been a misery 
sinee you've not bcen--ev. îythiug is 
flat and without flavor. \\y*e taken 
a year ont of the radiance that is given 
to man but sparingly. Don’t let’s 
throw away another moment of it. I 
love you—Ob, God, how I love you !”

His head was buried in her lap, and 
slowly she took off her long glove and 
stroked, the hair she remembered so 
well.
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r ladies’ tailoring we will for the 
ie our prices in reach ot all. We

us work, and use only flrst-

The following is a list of our prices :
Making T.ilor-maâe Dresse........................ ...................... from 18.50

“ Spring Sacqnee nnd Bissera................................ from 6.00
" Silk hit-s............ . •••••••o.Uw
*t ■ *• Shirt v> aist  ........... .............................. ............î»,7*>
*' Ordinary Drees plain. ......... . ••«•«••frfiO
“ Plain Waists■. ■.........,,..»■ miun* »uumur»......3.75

« • • Oi • U
...... from 7.00
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After one of the beet 

Winter’s trade In our 
experience we are able 
to offer these goods at 
prices that are bound to 
sell them.
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til work tamed out.
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although the mine may be wrtttm
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.... simply smiled at the ncital. The 
aeaociete, wore out with the nervous 
strain of hie long watch and disheart
ened by his disappointment, said im
patiently : “Why don't you worry a 
little about it, Mr Edison ?"

“Why should I ?" waa tae ieventor’a 
reply. "You're worrying enough for 
two ."—April Liuiiti i/eme Journal.

The Greatest Attribute.

“Are you perfectly sure you want 
me ?" ehe seited softly.

And so it happened that on the 
second enniveraary of their wedding 
Mr end Mrs George Vfitherepooa were 
seen by a party of gay young folks 
taking dinner at the St. Nicholas. 
“Gad I ' as one of the meo said later. 
“They were like two childreu off on a 
lark, and aren’t they quite tho best 
looking couple io Cincinnati ?"

Belying on Chances.

HOW IS THE TIME I
to get your Spring Suit or Overcoat. 
You could shut your eyes and select from 
our Stock and run no chance of getting a 
poor soit- They are all good.

in)—"No; 
got enough 
ip.”

Biaided suits in every case are charged extra, according to amount of 
work. We supply all trimmings except in evening wear. J0T We have a 
lady always at hand to assist in the fitting room.Laundry Agency In
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Lp .ra made up ae follows :
(or Halifax and Wiadsor close at 6 16

tfitMHMMMHMMB
Mr Burrell, who has charge of this depart

ment, is working under the patronage of 
the Countess of Aberdeen._____________

Express west close at 10 00 a. m.
Express east close at 4 0# p. m.

; gentrille close at 6 40 p m.
i — G so. V. Kami), Post Master,

At a gathering of msn aud Vromcn 
i ot long ago each -me in turn was call
ed upon to cite tho tribute he or she 
consilered ot greatest worth in the 
formation of oharao'.er, each attribute 

the name of some one

Noble Crandall,^
TELEPHONE NO- SB-__________ '

letters had come to ho»5jlrom so un- He walked up and down Ihe room 
aornpulous woman her l.u-band had rapidly several times, ft wes their
beoD feicineted by in hie extreme ennivereary. He bed remembered and ^ „f »H men who follow their owe 
youth at college, and she F staled with kept it so rigidly. It wel barely poa- de,ioe8 iMie,d of obeying a law they 
all her inteose paeeiooato nature aoy sible it had eome over her as strongly believe ;D Lm even the polished oi 
thing which could come between them —the happiness they were miesing tbeM) d,yg gtt into a position he is 
and their exclusive love' for one en- from their lives, the inooropleteetea oi ashimed avow, and his mind will bv 
other. 8ho had spent one long night their vapid present—and perhaps ehe i,ent on ,1| the possible i suts that may 
alone lashing her bitter envy lo mad- had come to him. He was almost deljver bim froal the cs.oulablo result, 
ness, and the next morning she had running down the etaira in Ml eager- o| lhllt p^itinn. Let him live outside 
gone to him with marvejeue calmheie ness. Ho held beck the portieres, and y, in00me ,,, «kirk the resolute, honest 
and told him of her irrofooaUe deter- there iho «tond before the fire—straight, e#k that brings wages, and he will 
mination to leave him foreWr. He tense, her slimness sooeuiuated by her preientiy M himself dreaming of a 
was proud. He had met her with dis- velvet coat, the whiteness and delicacy p01lible bénéficier, a possible simple- 
dainful Indifferent*; had considered of her face starting «at exquisitely un wbo ml, bo cajoled into using his

CEDAR AND SPRUCE SHINGLES. , SÆ?<"W<
„ . rr-rr rr TA TTAr The, both had lived luietly. fCy proanhefterhe noticed the notvons . Let him neglect the re»poneibili

WB HAVUi liliLAl. both weet nowhere, for their friends tapping of her foot tn the IW of the ,its ,f his office, and In. will invariably
were common ones, sod tie y avoided mg, tho teneo pressure of her oluped lllchor himself*on the ehcuoe thet the 
ell possible annoying meetiegs. He hands. Was it a dream— Aline in her thing left undone may turn out to be 

QTADD can Hi FRANKLIN epett hib time on the board of trade, at homo again, a ycar'e misery oattoeled of (b, j—poood iBpmtanoe. Let him
I AMn, OUIN OL rnMI>ral-lT, ^ o|ut„ or in hi. iimo, which he in a moment ? Ho held ont both ^ y, friende' cooBdenee, end he

Vh AJA-it1 v AA-tA-txu. rould 60t briDg himself to give up, and hands and noticed her eyce in the ejn edore thl, ,aœ6 cnoning complex
ehe had so restricted her life that he mirror they were feeing ee he laid : jy ea|jed nlaooe which gives him the
eearoely caught a glimpse of her. -And have yen come to me sgiio, hope thet hie ftiend wiU never know .„„uhk.
Only at the theater or at some cmneert Alice ?" Let him forsake a decent oraft that he EugknJ ecre ,lmgOTt un.

did her pure, proud profile suddenly She starUd visibly aud then slowly mty pursue ihe gennhlies of a prole*- kriown ,0 onr forefathers. Not until
start out from ihelSflwd, and then turned. *ion to which nature never called him, Henry Vill a time were either rasp
emotion would so Miicrfully sweep ♦•Yee," she answered quietly. “I’ve tBd his religion will infallibly be the b.n ic* or strawberries or cherries
over him that he woufTlmve t. leave com, to yen. And yon mustn't fell .chip of hlesed oh.nee, which he gig» ,°„°qnia«

mo," ehe added beBetehiugly. will believe in ea the mighty creator . i ^ mUi„»,cd bcf,ro the sixtoeoth
“Won't you sit down?" Wither- tiU0Ccss. The evil p'inoipal di-precatolfc nlcry or tha carrot before the seven, 

spoon asked. She was troubling. ln that religion Is the orderly siquuiee tvtnth century.
“Thank you," she said, and ahe sat t,y whioh the seed brings forth a crop 

bo other aide, on » low stool, sod the man noticed after ito kind. 
le and dutiful with a sinking of the heart how ahe 

drew her little cloak about her, the 
thumbs of the clasped hands turned up 

UlUluHtappy aod back. How he remembered 1 
oil computed wj toUpt eome to the root of the 
iim ri^nlarly, mattvr at onoe," the gill began, and 

gradually her voice grow fierce aod she
HU....„..r looked him full imho face with htr
ing in ihcm ih« ir fop^et wishes and gad eyes. Ho noticed with al

.....euatA-M-Bfi of .-exultation, that her
was dressing faCu waa oow the face of a woman who 
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(George Eliot's “Silas Marnur- ') 
Favorable chances, I fancy, ia theNOW IS THE TIMEPIOPLE'b BASK OF HALIFAX.

‘ «W" ■■openfrom 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed
my eommg

Ckuebca.
tiST"3HDBOH.-B.T, Hugh it. 
M. A., Pastor. Bervtcea i Bunday, 
eg at 11 a m and 1.30 p mi Bun 

School at 8 80 p m. B. Y. P. U. 
«.meeting on Tuesday evening nt 

and Church prayer-meeting on 
inday evening at 7.30. Woman's Mia- 
uuy Aid Society meet» on Wednesday 
lowing the first Sunday ln the month 
1 the Woman's prayeiyineeting 
id Wednesday of each month 
b. All seats free. Ushers al the 
wito welcome strangers.
MISSION HALL BEimOXti.—Sunday

Macdonald, M, A., Paster. btAi
arch, Wolfville : Publio

day at 7.30 p. m. Ohalmer's Ohurch, 
ser Horton : Public Worship on bunday 
8 p. m. bunday tiohool at 10 a. m. 
iver Meeting on i’uesday at 7.g0 p. m.

to be followed by 
wlib b' st embodied it. For instance, a 
man gave sterling integrity and ae his 
example Abraham Lincoln ; a womoii, 
tact, with Muier DxJ Jdainteutm as il
lustration; another woman, loyalty, 
adding the name of George Washing
ton. At last it came the turn of a 
wry plain spoken .woman, who ia loud, 
char tones cried, “Honesty, and I 
know of no example, either living or

r)-Ob.you 
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Screen Doors and Windows.
QREEN WIRE CLOTH,

(ALL WIDTHS).

DRY SPRUCE FLOORING AND 
SHEATHING

ever

atVao Chestnut Culture. %

At out* of tho farmers’ institutes in 
New Jersey Mr Woodward made an

He said there were

1

üoa^j» the
and

Possibilities." 
very few farm products that would 
y it M so large a return for tho capital 
and labor employed as the chestnut. 
In planting chestnuts care must bo 
takio to put them on congenial soil, or 
failure is apt to result The chestnut 
does better upon au open soil, with a 
deep, porous, well drained subsoil.

— Ob, dear ! ]
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POETRY.______

L’envoi.
earth’s last picture is painted and 
the tubes are twisted aud dried, 

When the oldest colors have faded and 
the youngest critic has died,

We shall rest, and, faitb, we shall need it 
—lie down for an aeon or two,

Till the Master of All Good Workmen 
shall set us to work ane1f | ■

Walt Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY, 

Wolfville, N. 8.
■first ales. Werk Gasreotatd
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i, faster. Bervicee on the IjAhMh

to. bul.taib tichoul
1

m. sad 7 F*
10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
ïhureduy evening at 7 30. All the 
i are free and strangers welcomed at

When

tk»services.-At Greenwich, pleaching 
I p in on the babbath, and prayer 
wuag at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

sale every- 1

*LOOK! the building.
Only one bond still jilted bi twcaa 

Alioa's fatlier was old led en

i h|e wife live
St JOHIS’6 CMUttCH—bunday services 
Hi. n. aud 7 p. m. Holy Uomct-union 
tied 3d at It a. m; ; 2d. 4 th and 6th at 
MB. bervioe every Wednesday at 7.3U invalid. His time traelpent at wetcr-Ther. -ill elweys be fon.d . let*. XlSSKSS-W 

clock of beet quality at my mext etore in Tbey lhal| apiaah at » ten-leeon« oenvtu
Crystal Palace Block 1 tb.ydr»r(V

Fresh and Salt Meats, Megdalene, Peter and Paul ;
mwu, Jto.ro. »*?"$; ""SSitSiRMl

Leave jour orders and they will ^ll(j nu one shall work for money, and j0'Vai So they wrott
Wi’w»w‘Up,,“ BntJS&W'W .«a «JW

W,' g, OUf*.CANSON. shnud^tipru sa, “a ‘mb,t'°na' '

mk“ML ■ W.4HW,, w. ua„ ISBA U <W 0»
------- ----- ------- ---- ------ -- . — Gcorgo WltlnrepoO
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thrown estd.beforeh

REUNITED. _____  hi. teste. Heoo.tr ]
■ in a TulJ.li', Alice 1

It had beet) 'aioiog for two days, He could'hear her voi 
end now the change to vast of the wind thrilling voice, «eying 
had brought sleet, and the moiature ward him across the 
waa freezing in thin, dangerous ice on aitt0niog sweetheart, 
the pavements. she put her arms closoly

George Witherspoon swung the oo neok, “Deer, dear, how»
°er into Pine street. Hie nsuelly He shivered 
erect bod, wes boot against tha Would he ., ■» |
strength of the wind. never forget ? He th

“8uch weather for the last of almost feel her face pressed softly 
April,” he mattered ee he went up the gainst hia-hi. oeSlri| were filled 

steps ef hie house, sod as he put tho wilh the sweet, et.btln etueli ef the 
ke, into his door . vision came to him ,„n,l.l»ood he. laoe, -e#ut away ta. 
of tho April two years bc.fore-a vision | Httah-e koook ut thïdoor I 
of long lanes, with blossoming; lilacs j muo's hea.t swelled 
sad born ohestnute and daffodil», and fotp;ot everything, u ■ Ucrveitng 
nf.tall and radiant worn.» elw.ys at the awful bitterness, the ieneHness.'.od 
hi. side. He entered the house end he softly opened the dam dtnnk w.th 
went slowly upstair.. How ele.rly it „„e fiemineot idea. IHl u ea Cham 
ell streamed eat, eeveloped hie mind, here stood without. his senses, H.’h.d «rîT see her at . "A iady see ,ou, at8j’ ho said, 

table d'hots ia Parie. He had follow- “Her name ? W.t
edher over half of Europe and had “She eeys it’s »et m
fio.ll, met her st Beien-Bedcn. She sir," answered the as.

«w.... zfsüfi’ZZZ artierf
a*XXy Brueay „„d ti,ee had married, brating. What was

Per just a yea. the, had eojoyed monition ? Waa it s 
t4*l*a Barrington , 0,«flowing happiness. Then d.d ho fir.1 a dawning,

AUwk«.mej«al6M. Abate* of old

•Æ&

ito look nn- 
b him." 
iskea bei look log places, mostly on t 

and it had seemed a simp 
kind of falsehood to fljpjvc around him 
a veil of igPor*<BBft thc real aUk 

of affairs and leave h 
feeling of Alice’s j

A M MAN.Ul.
BEV. KEKNAfiTH O. HIND, Hector.

Hubert W. filon^
1 b.J.liutiierfuid,

Uses of Hot Water.i Wardens.

ittle on*. 1 

sue wiv my

a sitting, 4A strip of flann.1 or toft napkin, p : PfilerV COmTOUIld
folded lengthwise and dipped in hot S 0
water and wrnng ont, and then applied Gave Him x 
around the neck of u child that has the Existence,

croup, will .nrel, b.ing relief in a lew |Ie ^ Years

minutes, „1 Misery and Agony.
A towel folded eevvral limes aod, —

dinned in ■ hot water, quickly wrung HAD GIVEN UP ALL HOPE AND 
aed applied ore! ihe SVC uf a tooth- — EXP EGTED TQ DIE, 

ache or neuralgia a ill generally afford , „ ,, tha Medicine for You.
prompt relief. Poor Sufferer.

The treatment !«as bpen found to 
work like magic for colic.

Nothing so promptly out» short a 
congestion ot the lunge, sore throat or 
rheumatism as hot water, when applied

1
6* *MAMUS(U.U.>r~Ktv MrKtiunbUy, 
Bv-Maeall ou a m thutouith buuduy ul

piaomh.

Hasouie.

a be strange to
lin*ma lhs?’h 

ire in the wnr-

rex that, Judy I 1, Dinnlit I 
tint's so, Itol J 

ition Oi muihl

TeimicrlkltB»*

sgpitiFilii

had lived aud suffered.

“You haven't heard from my father 
for tome time, have yon ?" she began.

“No," Witherspoon answered. “It 
must bu some weeks now."

“1 received a telegram this after 
noon," the woman went ou quietly. 
“He arrived in New York this morn, 
ing and will be in Cincinnati to- 

He is bound for California,

■

You Cannot Be Disappointed If 
You Use Paine's Celery 

Compound,

Wells & Bichabdson Co„

K tr/zstr,1» SSE?sffi5Sm2
has a soothing cff.ot on the stomach wilh d,,pensia that I could not touch a 
aad the hew.ls. This WUyA morsel^of LjJ.j*Rj 

tinned a few meaths, with the addition btokiu with horrid dreams. Intense 
of a oup of hot water slowly sipped sufferings from liver oompiaiet added te 
half an bon, before oaeh meal, with “^îndwu'
proper attention to diet, will euro most ;cd de,pondent.
eases of drspepsia. 1 kept doctoring end deling Without

Ordinary htadsohe, almost alw.,S|» ^^S^X'a 

vield te the limn']!,neons application ef Tlay my daughter, who him
the feet aod hick of the wonderful euro by Paine’s Celery Oom- 

hnt weter to toe ten «ou u„v« i pourr.i, begged me to try one bottle of
neok. the medicine. I told her It wee no nee

-------------------------------- to throw awe, money, bat she fielded
WoiTtment a Stranger to Edison. herd thet to please her I bought a

------ bottle, end before it was used up 1 felt
Twe things ere unknown to Thomas Lett :r. Encouraged ee ranch I continued A, Bdieen—di.oouregement end worry. | ‘"e medieine end tmprovwl every

Hie associates cluim that hie freedom j \ am uow cured, thankt to Paine’s 
,r.m these affl,cions comes ftom B.
foot that be possesses ab-jolutoly no pomU the greatest medical discovery m 
nerves Recently one ef hie aeeooiatvy the world. 1 urge all who ate suffering 

pr0. “Te-morro. mo,.tag I -net send bed to report to him the failure, in * «J lhk *'6li tetdlcm. end test it.

; or here the few things I took awe,. The immediate suce, scion, of three export- 
portraits, my pieno, my work—they're mente involving enormous expenditure 

lid. easily pit ill pittw end will be ne easily of money end leber. But the inventor

un.
riving down «

IBS
on him a

«
look over our Splendid -1

I ud morrow.
and he will, on bis way, stop ih town
with------ his son and daughter."

Her voice had broken. Wither’ 
to his feet and walked to

withEnglish Goods.
These I have Imported 

They consist of
— ICCOVmyself.

10MD0N PEN fl PENCIL ITfi
■■ “wœv1 spoon rose

the windew. The silence wee peinful.
“Aod whet will you do t" he said, 

at last, turning to her,
1 10 “Thore’a only one thing to do," and 

the girls veiee wee determined, "My 
father hes very little longer te lire. 
He's not hod much but disappointment 
in his life, end, ooit whet it may, 1 
cannot bring more sorrow to him. 
You know bow the ghastly thing 
would shook bis old time oonrentien- 
elity.” She hesitated end seemed to 
look to the man for hie help in thought 
or deed, hut hie fear of her aoom kept 
him silent. At Inst, taking e deep 
breath, ehe west on :

m ■*> *

W. 8. Wallace.
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Vonre veiy truly,
Charles UoMbah, 

Neguec, N, B.
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